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bed at Bridgeport, Conn.

AND FAVORITISM

Police Were Unabls to Handls Mob,

and Fire Engine Wss Callsd Out to'
Play Water On Them Sheriff May'

Supercede Mayor.

Brlditpport, Conn., May 18. The at
tempt made by the officials of the
Connecticut Railway and Lighting!
Company to run their cars with non-- i

Onion men resulted In a riot. In which '

22 men were Injured. The sher-
iff says that another such out-

break will make the calling out of the
state troops Inevitable. During the
morning sis trolley cars were started
out on the Barnum and State street1
lines. When the first car bad com-- !

pleted Its third round trip and was
directly In front of the Wheeler &

Wilson factory, where a crowd of a:
least 1,000 persons bad gathered, a
bombardment of stones began. Dep-- ,

my tsnenns nenane ana riumo, wno
were riding on the car, plunged into)
the crowd to arrest a man whom they
had seen throwing a stone. He waa

iilio,t80pWJTp.avWP,lr-At.i- l, and .wfrt jrrm difficulty was
6ngg car.

fclttown(.Mlll

tiUfaspori

Junction
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IRREGULARITIES

th rower was a big fellow and straggled
so fiercely that a policeman who was
standing nearby went to the assist''
ance of the sheriffs. Immediately
Mayor Mulvlblll was seen hurrying
through the mob. He rushed np to the
policeman and ordered him to keep
bis hands off the prisoner. He then
told the deputy sheriffs that they hal'
better let the man go. During the ar- - j

gument the stone-throw- wrenched
himself free and dashed away. In the
meantime stones were flying In a
shower, and one of them struck Mayor,
Mulvihill on the head, bruising It bad-- (

ly. The two sheriffs jumped on the
car and ordered the motorman to pro- -

ceed to the car sheds, a Quarter of a
mile away. The bombardment did not'
abate, and the crowds on the street
were so dense that the motorman had
to go slowly. The stone throwing soon
became so furious that the sheriffs'
drew their revolvers . and fired five(
shots into the air. This caused the
bombardment to let up a little, and;
the car reached the barns and was
run Inside. The other five cars, op--j

erated on the same streets, received!
exactly the same treatment as they
followed the first car into the car
barns.

When the last car had passed In-

side the doors there was a crowd of
4.000 people gathered in a vacant lot
opposite, and violence once more broke
loose. Brickbats stones and everything
that could be thrown was hurled at
the barns and anything that belonged
to the company in the vicinity.

At this point Mayor Mulvihill sent
for Chief Coffin, of the fire department.
After a short consultation the latter
ordered out Engine Company No. 6,
with a steamer and a line of hose.
Superintendent Birmingham also or-
dered every available man to the spot
to with the firemen, and
soon a stream was being played on the
mob, which slowly fell back before the
water. One of the strike breakers was
assisting the firemen In holding the
hose, when a brick
struck btm on the head ami knocked
him to the ground sunsclcs.

In an Interview the sheriff said: "1
will have no more interference on the
part of Mayor Mulvihill. I will have
100 special men here and will do my
best to prexerve peace, and If the
mayor or auy oue else attempts to la--!
. , L . ...Ill I 1 . I

ivrierw at) win uu auippeu. u uuvea-sar- y

will supercede the mayor."
GENERAL MARKET

Philadelphia, Pa,. May 18. Flour
waa steady; winter superflno, $2.70ift
l.ttO; VeiuiHvlvaula roller, clear, $3.15
u 3.35: city mil in, exu a, 2.a:. g3.10.

Rye flour wa quiet, at $3.15 per
barrel. Wheat waa tlrm; No. Penn-
sylvania, red, uew, 7aVj.S0c, Corn
firm; No. 2 yellow, local, 54c. Oata
quiet: No. white, clipped, 39ic;
lower grades, 87c. Hay steady; No. i
timothy, $21 for larue bales, fleet was
stonily; beet hams, I19(0'20. Pork was
Arm; family. 20v5i). Live poultry,
iav.0, for bens, and 10c. for old roos-
ters, Drea&ed poultry, at 14c. for
choice fowla and 10c. for old roosters.
Butter was steady; creamery, 14c. per
pound. Ek&s were steady; New York
and Penusy lvanla. 16c, per doien. Pota-
toes were steady; choice, 68 70c, par
bushel, ;

Miri)LEBURG POST.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

en la Ih International Series
for Mar SI. lixirt The IJIe- -

Ulvlna Spirit.

TIIK I.KSSUN TKXT.
r:r.in:ti,a )

1. Thr U. thereiore, no rnniemnat--
to thtm whloh are In I t.rlst Jtaua. kIiu
ta.k not alter tie fs,. lut at:r II'

Kplrlt.
2. Kor the law of the Spirit of life In Thrift

J"u hath made me lite lrm the !aw of
In and death.
I. Kor what the law could not do. in tt-- t

It was weak throiiKh the fli h. God mllna;
Ilia own Bon In the likene of ulnful nVh,
and for aln, condemned aln In the

4. Thnt the rlghteounne '.f the l iw mlKht
e fulfilled In in who walk not aftr the

fleah, but after the Spirit.
5. For they that are after the f!h di

mind the thlnaa of the fleh; hut thy thar
are after the Spirit the thlnaa of the Spir t

. Kor to b carnally minded la death;
but to bt ftplrltually minded la life anJ
peace.

7. Uecauae the carnal mind la enmity
aalnat Ood, for It la not auhject to the
law of Ood, neither Indeed can he.

8. Ro then they that are In the flenh can-
not please Ood

9 Hut ye are not In the fleah, hut In the
Spirit, If an be that the spirit of O A dwell
In you. Now If any man have not tha
Spirit of Chrlat. he la none of Hie

10. And If Chrlat be In yrm. the b'.dy la
dead, heoaime of aln; but th Spirit la life
hecaua of rlfchteouxnea.

II. Itut If the Spirit of Him that ri!t1
up Jeua from the dead dwell in you. lie
that raised up Chrift from the deal aha. I

alao riuirken your mortal bodlea by Hi
jplrlt that dwelieth In you.

M. Therefore, brethren, we are dfbtora,
not to the fleah, to live after the fluh.

12 Kor If ye live after the fleah. ye shall
lie: but If ye through tha Hpdrlt do mortify
he deeda of the body, y ahall liv.

14 Kor at many a are led by the Spirit
of Ood. they ar the aon of Ood.

fJOI.nr.V TK XT. Tirt a naay aa are
lad br the Siwlrlt f f.t. tbey are Ike

aa of tJod. Rm- - Mil .

Ot'TI.INK OK HCKIITT-ft- SBC-TI-

Kree from the law ftom k

In the fleah or Spirit . ftom ll

Children of Ood H'.m
The Spirit of our Helper Rom. ;!7 J3

TIM K Spring of A l. U
I'l.ACE.-Cor'.n- th.

N0TE8 AND COMMENTS
Panl waa now about to start for

Itome, snd In onr Uvn we t what
doctrine he had written to the Iio-ma-

while he was In forinth. Xote
slso bow well it sets forth the differ-
ence between himself snd those rf"re
whom he had been bronght, ss related
In the last leiaon.

The eighth chapter of Romar.s ia one
of the (Treat chapters of the New Teata-men- t,

and while to ua it perhaps leerai
technical, and full of unfamiliar term,
it was not ao st all to the people to
whom it waa written, snd to ns Paul's
thought is perfectly plain snd im-nl- e.

He is speaking; of the influence
in the lWes of sll true Christiana of
the Holy Spirit through what we call
the "higher nature."

"No condemnation:" Such aa we of
course deserved before the beginning
of the Christian life. "Them that are
is Christ Jesus:" Who have scepted

Sttvloor, jtdAre honestly
trying; to do ss He won Id have them
do. "Law of the Spirit of life . . .

law of sin:" Say control Instead of
law; "The eontrol of the Spirit of
Christ (or ss many understand i. the
Christ-spirit- ), which is the source of
all that is worthy the mme of life,
released me from the control of the
rower, sinful r.sture, which had nii!
before the Christian Iif h'snn."
"What the law fof Mo?es) could not
do:" That is, to save men frrm in,
this God did do through .Isus fhrir.
"The law . . . weak through the
flesh:" Law the kr.owIViiire or a
statement of whai we ouzht to ffo is
powerI to make ns do it. I: u in-

efficient, "wtak." because we are wetk.
"Condemned sir.: "TVrwsed It."
Vincent. "That the crdinanei (re-

quirement. R. V. rr.aririn) of the !iw
mi&ht b fulfllW:" The aim .:f :h
law was rizht. but it was inerT'etual
to accomplish it. It w.u unable to
make men's live riirhi without tonch-ini- r

their hearts, while Christ nia'- -

men's lives ripht by first maainir thetr
hearts and wills rijrht. When that is
done the riirht life follows ratirr-tll- T

"Flesh:" The fower natur1. 'Spirit:"
The higher and better nature inspire.!
and strengthened bv the Spirit of
Christ.

"They that are-- after the fleh:" The
kind of people in whom the lower na-

ture controls. "The miud of the flesh."
The low, sinful life Paul has been
speaking of. "Is death:" That ean be
the only end of such a tife. A Life that
Is constantly Rvinjr down hill, moral-
ly and spiritually, as well as physical-
ly, must sometime reach the bottom.
That is death. "If any wan hath net
the Spirit of Christ, he is none of His:"
It Is not membership in auy church or
belief in any creed nor the prfortuinir
of any particular meritorious act thai
decides whether or not one is Christ's,
but simply whether he is so tilled with
the Christ-spir- it that he is beeoiuitvtt
really like Christ. ''The body is dead:"
"The hody ililldeath-stuitwtilvcau- e

of sins.'' Kosworth. It was Paul's be-li- rt

that all phvaicul druth was the di-

rect result of tbe n!u of the aiicvstors
of the human race. "Spirit is life:"
Righteousness and the igor and life
of the soul go together.

"We are debtors:" Itather we are
under obligation, "l'ut to i!rath the
deeds of the IhhIj:" That is, "amp
doing the stilish, things the tleh

to." liosworth. Paul shows iu
verses 15-1- 7 thut the Christian is not
whipped iuto line by (!od, like a slave,
but that he Is God's child, and that his
service is love service.

PRACTICAL Sl'aOKST10N3.
There Is no condemnation to them

that are in Christ Jesus because they
have the ftliul, o'wdicttt spirit.

There is no condemnation to them
that are In Christ Jesus because they
are trjiuj; to live up to the law.

There! no condemiutUou to them
that are in Christ Jesus because they
are led by ths Spirit of Ood.

There Is no condemnation to them
that are in Christ Jesus because they
are the children of God.

Our prayer may fail but the God
ol prayer will not. Haai'a Horn, '

CURE FOR BALKINESS.
i

II Coaalata f a Little Trlek rtaees
t poa lb SeleatlSe Tbeorr of I

I

For the benefit of those who hni
been rntirril n gnat deal of anxiety
by a bulky horse, lost trains as wel'(
us tamper, mid eyen aometimei '

ruined the liorse, the next time the- - i

have the experience to run nerves e

bulky horse, no matter how l.ml hr
i. let me tHI you hnw to start, hiir '

!! times out of 100. (if course. i

niay fail one time in a humlreo.
When a hore balks, no matter how
badly he anlks or bow iitfly he N,
do not beat hirn; don't throw and
In hi ears; don't use a rope on his'
forelegs, or even burn straw under
him. (Juietly fro arid pat him on the
head a moment; take a hammer oy

even pick tip a stone in the street;
tell the driver to sit, still, take his
lines, hold them quietly, while you
lift, up either front foot; frive each '

nail a light tap snd a good smart
tap on the trr,g- drop the foot, quick-
ly, and then chirp to him to go. in

cases out of 100 the horse will jri
rlffht on about, his business, hut the
driver must keep his lines tanf. and
not. pull or jerk him hack. If I have
tried this once I have tried it S00

times, and every time I have susr-jreste-

it people have laughed snd
even bet five dollars that I could not
do it. So far I have, won every bet.
This may make yon smile, but a
horse has more common sense than
most, people ara willing to give him
credit for. The secret, of this little
trick is simply diversion. I am a
firm believer that, with kindness and
proper treatment a hore can h.
driven with a string. Horseahoer'
Journal.

CEMENT AND PLANK.

A Cnmblaatlna That Wakes tha Saf-
est aad Best A 1 ad Floor

for Renti,

Tieplying to an inquiry concerning
the value of cement lioors f.r horaes.
Prof. W. J. Kennedy, of the Iowa ex-

periment station, says:
Cement floors ar certainly valu-

able in conserving all the manure,
but they, lik most other floors, have
their faults. A cement floor is slip-
pery, thus danirerous. It ih also a
very cold floor during th winter
months. Furthermore, if used un-

der horses which huve. calka on their
shoes, it will soon wear our. The
best floor for horse stable,
is made of cement and plank. Ce-

ment the bottom, then put a plank
frame on top of it. The planks
should be about four inches wide,
and placed an inch apart. Such a
floor will be warm, am "

plank should not be permanently fas-
tened in, better to hava it so that
it may be mixed up occasionally so
that the cement may he thoroughly
cleaned and sprinkled with some land
piaster. Tliera is no kind of floor
so (food for the horses' feet, as an
earth floor, but it is very hard to
keep such a floor in irood condition.
Horses, especially If idle, will paw
the same, thus it will soon beeimie
very uneven. Ir is also dirfirult to
keep the eurth floor dry durtnif wet
weather

KINDNESS THAT PAYS.

rue Htaue farmer Will tlwara
tra I be Horse's Bit Darin j

tbe Winter Una ths.

Everyone who has been 10 in;udi-- ;
clous di to touch ii bur of iron n
freezing weather with the tip of his
tonirie knows how. the latter sudVri
ia eonse-iuence- . He never wants to rrj
the experiment but once. Yet nany

W.'. .:minu THK HUKStS S IUT.

farmer;- - and teamsters will care-
lessly l iuto j. hoie's mouth lit
that may do c4u.1l harm. I a wiuler
harness hau in a cold place, uudj
the temperature iu a buru mjy oc-- j

casivuaily bv tlow the frcciiuj
point. A nuuiaue iaea n outiiuea iy
the Scieutitie Americau for dealing
with this ditticulty. It is SU'CslCvi
by that periodical that au (.iidinaiy
baiu Uiuteru luiUt be utilised foi
warming the bits. A special cap or
cover siiould be made t tit ou over
the top of the lauteru, auU the bri-

dle is hunt; im that, bits uppermost.
The Ulustratiou showa the jilan so
well that no exteuded descriptiou is
necessary. As will be readily under-
stood, oue may depart iu details
from the arrangement here shown
without sacrificing the principle. N.
V. Tribune.

Oats contain, the greater propor
tion of flesh-formin- g elements, and
corn the greater proportion of fat-- ,
forming elements. I

It la very esaentlal that calvca
dropped ia the fall should nave a
warm shelter daring the winter.
Prairie Tarmer. J

DONT BE FOOLED INTO DOINO
SOMETHING ELSE.

"After what I have taken and dona
It is no wondr I am glad of an oppor-
tunity to recommend what cored tue to
my friends.

I suffered intensfl Affony from gravelfr nearly fifteen years
For five and six weeks at a time I

ronld not work, the pain was so grt
My kidneys and bladder were in horrible
shar My ,a k ached so I could not
slri p I had no apjtite at all.

I tried aiiit every doctor in Syrarus
lint they failed to help m.

1 nsod nearly ail fho advertised modi j

fines, without any U'nefit.
This was my discr.urRtfini? condition

when I ian the nseof fr Imvid Ken
nedy's Favorite Remedy I nsed onlyfour bottles and I consider myself cured
I have no bn ka he at. all, no p un ir
passinar nrine. my apatite is splendid.

It helped n,e from the start and I
gained twnnty pounds in weight. "

FKF.D HOFFMAN.
1311 Lodi St , Syracuse, N. y

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
Is a vegetable, help to the stomach and
bowels It overcomes ami prmnnently i

cures dyspepsia, indigestion, biliousness
and rheumatism. It ih alsolntly hann-lea- s

and purely veirefahle. It contains
no narcotics or minerals in any form, no
danKorous stimulants, no mercury' or
poisons, and is the onlykidney medicine
that dijes not constipate.

DniifgiHt sell it in New 50 Cent Size
nd the regular $1 00 size bottles.
Snmih hottltnumrk tar -- ,.. . i .

3r. Devld Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, M V

rr BarM St Rkeaai Cre.ai u,
vIS 5ore. SkiK and Scrotulout Olteates. k.

MAKIN' GOOD BUTTER.

Alt Aatbnrltlrn Ire Ur.rit That
Sneeeaa Depends on Proper

Rlalnar of Cr-n- m.

The question of the
day with creamery and dairymen is
how to obtain a uniform and fine fla-

vored butter. .Veary nil investie-a-tor-s

aifree that the secret lies in the
proper ripening of the cream: and
when we read of the tons of low-jrrad-

butter brought into he markets daily
rtwlnff t.- ft,tt, .1. n.rrM.

gence or iijnorance as to tlie proper
treatment of :he cream lies at the root
of this great fault, if appears to be
point worthy of consideration.

To state the subject, of starters
plainly and Intelligently, it is neces-
sary to take the fundamental princi-
ple of the ripening of cream intocon-siiler.at.lo- n.

The ripening of cresm in-

cludes two fentures upon which :he
quaiity of 'he butter iarpely drornrs.
Tliese are flavor and ltnre. Tlie ef-
fects of ri)ening with starters are far
more marked upon the flavor of but-
ter than upon the texture, for it is
during this process that the character-
istic flavors are developed. Cream
ripening I merely a fermentstion
proeeaa caused by bacterial growth.

TTiin trtbV rnntr'W bv tem-
perature hr which a rise- front "ftO
degrees Fahrenheit, and not to ex-
ceed 100 degree Fahrenheit, induces
growth and develops imm-n- se num-
bers of bacteria: while lowering the
temperature retards growth. Tlie ac-
tion of these germs in results in
the conversion if 1 part f In- - ur.ik- -
sugar info '.oi-ti- and. and iu-ht n

if carbonic acid g:,s ar.d .1 'cv
other -- olatile onstituet: ;

kiiowt. Minlanil Karrcer.

Twenty tha; years igo inr ne whi
.lilii eut.uretl (I :n-itit-- 'hat l.t

youii' ,vi unenCtieitit4iail4ia Jiml
oediicaiiwnai 'iil

s. 4I r a 1 1 1 1 1 . ,,..r,.a voiuu ,aiiu
to iiitaumoer 'he oitu jici:
vouiii have ji-- n re'anli'd

a, poor pronliet. yi-- ' liai ,,nm:i-".io-

pp'ijii.v's ii m :w :e euii.L-d n

many tnr.-erii- t ;et-- : :'r :lie umim-- r il
women it'iiimij ncr":i.-e-s iumit '.hun
time if he ue.'i. L'lie i:aii-- a uiui
tiuila 'lave nvnn r:.-,- e 'o 'uue!! liscu?-siot-

ami iia , ieu 11 eime .'ases u.
reprenai'.t' :ura.?ureo. ' '...ievte lU'esi

.
l 'ill- :' HI':!', 'ilIU

pumi'U. ::!: 'Iu: 'in-no- t oun neu art
attracted :u 1:1 Usl.tU.il u L'

viiicii the vioiieu ii'i' r:a. r uier
.;r ia. ii'iMiijer-- i ,u ;l:-- ' :'. .i-

istlCS, :lo :':Ui.'t, l.l . net a.ii to ii.

vitii tli-- :.ui :!.." li'v ), .11: c "ea
iOUS. -' ''as .'ecu u aa t a nun
coii.'ifea ia,; :ris riiow eiMiencv
to tujuoji;u.ce ertam 'Uin
studies. ii'.'Uuiv i'iM.ni .. en ur-a- nd

the '.n.s come apoii tnTt
I'uci i tile curriculum ao '','iris
.stuii;eo,'' ami to awml 'I, wijieii s ia
fortunate .''jr Uvtit ee. I'tie :.oci.i
rvUltoua oi the jiiuiik man and ttte

wouieu, ana jiarliciuurty tits,

hoiuujjf, ai' ai.so 1 juooiciu wiicii
becouis aiui'n li.'hciit a.s tilt: iiujnoei
'.' stuoicULS .'liO'cusvs. A lUccesaiUi
soiuiiou iuvoives lai'ijo expcu.te, a.iil
few ot tile slale aiiivei'Mties, u wiiicii
eoeducaliou i.s iiji;i, ii'uuiiiiciit, .a v .

yivai nauciai rvavurcea. U)e uj.
cu.saiou ha 't'si to a numotir i
pciiajcuis. !tt the I uivctiMty 04 thi-
i'J(jg "se(ji"e(jaliou ' liao jecu .uiotvu
WoiliCU aiy ilii .oilli.! U'U ,1.--, ' rvn ,

as men, and w,;i rwat iiu ,nui
education, bul. u,,ci" vwi.c.
lKlldvi: ttltlJl i.iicll ! l uilu is ,1.

Uiost, :t scpi .iLc iiol ul luii. :i

laud Slaioid un.ic; .:y flic :iuuo--
o wouicu 1. iinitca l'j 'j pel ecu I

of tho whole nmiibcr o

NVhacct luu lc 'lie '.lulcoii.c o iiu
dicUs.iou, tho yciii women ticci,
not fear 'hat the doci's ui the icu.pc
of leaiuij; Wiii bo ciovd to tiuui.
They have silow 11 too plainly thai
they want education, and hac deuiou
struted too uutiiisUkaLdy their ab"il

ity to it ou ciial terms with
their brothers. Condition. may b
changed, but their opportuuiiiea wili
not bo lessened.

Venezuelan Troops Iia 1 Tjto Days'
Battle With Re!e!3.

EXPEDITION LEAVE? LA CUIARA

Revolutionists Are Not Orly Holding

Their Own, But Making Headway
nd Are Decimating the Govern-

ment Forces.
Washfneton. May V vdv!' of a

thoroughly ,, ,,i..r r :v!
In Washington show tint ,.
tielan revolutionists ;r- :,,' , v ..
Ing their own. but at" mnkitig '. ;.i.

erable headway. Tic ;n!v -a

"The distrii'iH of fv.ro itarquisim
on the .vest sbie. f'iud.ad

var on the Or!nfo and its Mrrcm-:i'- ' :

country are .still in the ;ivr
lutlonists. Within il miles "t I. a il-- a'

In the Rio Chbo district the r ;

tionlsts are hoi. lint; for'h. and al'
the government a few weks ami cir
an expedition there to drive them ou.
they succeeded only in makln t theru
retreat, and within a few lav, Key

were aealn bnclr there, a battle ,. !

place. In which ti,e '"overiment int
over a thousand men and al.oui ,na

wounded were brought back to jt
flnara after a two-day- s' flht

"On the other hand, these revolu-
tionists have not succeeded, in ousting
the government or ,n winning anv ,, ar-

ticular light, but they ar- - deiinatfng
the government troops and "he jintn-men- t

has no more than i uoo men
arms

"An expedition went from I.a "luian
by boat about l.r.oo men 'n Tucacas
there to meet 'he forces of 'he revolu-
tionists, but the result Is ery doubt-
ful.

"Two days ago 'he news ame that
Genera! Mafos iiad left Ouracoa and
landed in Venexueia at a point called
Chlclvichl, which is a few miles vest
of Puerto '""a hello ;t. is said that an
aggressive campaign on hi.s art ;j
Ifltillll 'O " rt I, 11.

MILE3 OEPEcJOS SOlOIERl
Says Against

Cruelties In Pbllioolnes.
N'ew Vork, tay '.fi. The Army am!

N'avy Journal ;rtnts 1 letter frrim Gen-

eral Nelson A. Miles, in which h

writer says that he vent to the Phil-

ippine Islands not as a 'ourtsf, nut 11

an official character and 'hat the In-

structions addressed o him as lieu-

tenant general. " otnmanding the
army." came from 'he irl.-ties-f author-
ity, vz. the president, ,n which he
was directed to give esnectnl attention
to the Instruction, discipline and sup-plie- a

of the army. In referring to his
official report on the Philippines, 0n-er- i

Y'' sav'' tnat "no nne ,'an have
.ZJ-- VS i''""r--'"-

"! honor of
the army than myself."

Coming ta the stihjGct of In
the Philippines, r.eneral Miles' letter
reads as follows:

"Tt is Idle to assume that campaign-
ing in 'he Philippines has conditions
that warrant resort to mediaeval
rtielty ami 1 denarfir" 'mrn the hon-

orable net hod 'i :nuucf:r.g warfarn.
.ud 'hat i;i'.: :eparfir"s a .av-

ii hoiii 1 c '.vriinitf! ,n.l

''t s riot -- rat::'"" hat ;P.-
M1B ave '.fit een I m rCl tt.Pd
hv 'he soldiers unless ' r.ev rpr? iiclcT
'he iircct .rtir1' r r-ai- n tflccrs
vho vcre esponsihie ociiiTt .av
withheld 'ir" vr.cn r'l.'re.i ao. t

prisoners, iroti.-ste- iaauiac icta :

TUeity mi vrttcn '"ia.tivcs it
'.tome trtttng r.cta --

riut
'aii'! u:t:on t

a, stop 'o 'hose rmes. It 'vtil
,.ver ie mo of he itir'cs he army
'hat otch ioesis, ornnilt-ci- t ' v wnat-eve- r

authority, ir". intKifent tj 'ho
vmertcan ouiier "ho uflcera vno

.u-i-
, -- esponbibiii. ising aleily ruei

MaccaUHbes. 10 not .y uiy aeacs .

rne vmerti-a- irmy. inu 'ti'T"
ntiHt a- - 1 err :nmistahauio lino
Irawn jetwen hu tr-'a- t ouy f 'ion-intui-

uiu aithm uttt'.'nt inu rave
soidlers whose reconts iiave ; eeu

uiii 'hose. ( wnatever
vnnse lets lave -- ereivey lu,

suomU he arn'Sl 'ouuemua-Io- n

if ul 'umorauU' men. '

Opposes Change of Name,
CarOouuaie, I'a,, May I'.'. -- - "Mo an-

nual viiventlou il lie. !ettitUUtt
Episcopal liiocese. oi I'cutrni I'euuayi- -

vauiu s u esiou u uity i.'Surui
hern. Ulsnop Htheibert "aibot, :s g.

auii auuul I"" t'lyiueu, with,

as itttuiy lnyiinrti, n .11 atipuuance.
Ijlsuop Taibol. 'n ins auuum aiiuress,
opposod i ciauK ot 'ho naoi 01

ctiut' ii ai this titnw. Ilo saui: I :ua
of '!io ipiUiou 'ttai 1 01 ::i
tiaino ,ji our oiiicuu title at pn--

Dill 'lltiM 'vouitl iiw ,nua.uiiieul.
If at rtio :iAt general lou.euuou au
aruiHiive, liauinb to a
ciiatiKe ounl ' . ai t icii :'. ,ouiU y

o itiiiu at, a aiiilce i"ti-

Ins Hut .' Usiliieu iv !le vaults to ,i

itttint'ii, aini .Imi tu. Vi'ai'iy a
lai;e aoiioiiiv j, ' o ... uic itiMcii
auu imi'iciu ;.

TH JtKi rttit Diir'oTE
Suo.eintj .j ""'iri.c For TaK- -

in TotiniwOj. 00 Jou;.ua.j. licalion
Aasiliiit'Uli, la., "1 he "tii'.ed

Stages suji- - .i.c II. laic.
rpiwtu.;iii . " a." i'l .a.va.'.. .

a aioi.iui oi aa i.ua' '.o lix a
tlltie .ui u, li. iir, ...lUullJ .Tl .lie
oi'ifiina, pio. u ik ' o, .:ii the boun-
dary 'Ino ''vl'AieU ''10 lal.e f Nc
Jersey and I. ,v a. e. This o.t--- o staads
a iiuii. her lie ou 'he ot ;iuai den k.t,
and has oOticd a l'.io vu 'ho u..i.lii.'t
for the past - years.

Mr. Bales stated that bota sid: to
the couiroversy wti'e no willing to
expedite the cat, but that ue.ihcr

that tho hearing be set before O-
ctober, 1J04. He added that it would bo
necessary to take testimony lu Hug-lan- d

before the case could be su.UWu.c-torll- y

adjusted.


